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Details of Visit:

Author: godiloveit
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 10 May 2012 9pm
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: A1 Asian Escorts London - Oriental Escort Girls
Website: http://www.a1-asian.co.uk
Phone: 07887713897

The Premises:

Basement flat on Westbourne Terrace. Lived in, medium sized bedroom, small bathroom

The Lady:

Petite, sexy, good looking Bangkok girl. tiny tits with massive nipples like dials in a fighter plane.
Lock on and fire!

The Story:

Booked through another agency but stated this one because in.vasian not listed - which is a sham
as they are refreshingly open and honest both on the site and on the phone. Arrived on time, rang
the bell, entered the flat, found a very sweet girl dressed in rubber and heels, paid the money and
was left to shower on my own. After the shower Offered wine (red, decent, probably a cab
sauv/merlot blend - perfectly drinkable). While drinking, Cindy started to suck me off, and as I got
hard she took my entire shaft into her mouth. wow!

She is proactive, sexy and lithe. She works hard and worries if you don't keep your end up.
condoms tend to make me go flacid, so the sex didn't result in anything, but after wanking her off
which she seemed to enjoy I face fucked her and spunked a load down her throat. She was game
and making great noises of encouragement throughout. This girl is a trouper.

The only downside was she didn't want to kiss. because of a cold she said. A huge upside is she
was totally attentive (no annoying texts) gave a great massage at the end, and her clock is
accurate! (How many times have I left an apartment on the hour to find it's actually ten minutes to? -
loads, but not with Cindy)

all in all avery good punt. The agency was offering a 135 promotion, so great vfm too. Cindy's a
good girl and I recommend without reservation
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